
460 Act 1978-60 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1978-60

AN ACT

SB 844

Amendingtheactof July31, 1968 (P.L.805,No.247),entitled,asamended,“An act
toempowercitiesof thesecondclassA, andthird class,boroughs,incorporated
towns, townshipsof thefirst and secondclassesincludingthosewithin a county
of the secondclassandcountiesof the secondclassA througheighthclasses,
individually or jointly, to plan their developmentand to governthe sameby
zoning, subdivision and land developmentordinances,planned residential
developmentandotherordinances,by official maps,by the reservationof certain
landfor futurepublic purposeandby theacquisitionof suchland; providingfor
the establishmentof planning commissions,planningdepartments,planning
committeesand zoninghearingboards,authorizingthem to chargefees,make
inspectionsand hold public hearings;providingfor appropriations,appealsto
courtsandpenaltiesfor violations;andrepealingactsandpartsofacts,”further
providing for street standardsand providing for additional guaranteesfor
completionof final subdivision platsasspecified.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(3) of section503 and section509, act of July 31,
1968 (P.L.805, No.247), known as the “PennsylvaniaMunicipalities
PlanningCode,” areamendedto read:

Section503. Contents of Subdivision and Land Development
Ordinance.—Thesubdivision and land developmentordinance may
include,but neednotbe limited to:

** *

(3) Provisionsgoverningthestandardsby whichstreets~shallbegraded
and improved,and walkways,curbs,gutters,streetlights,fire hydrants,
waterandsewagefacilities andotherimprovementsshallbeinstalledasa
conditionprecedentto final approvalof plats. The standardsshall insure
that thestreetsbeimprovedto sucha conditionthatthestreetsc~-epa~sabte
for vehicleswhich are intendedto usethat street:Provided,however,That
no municipality shall be required to acceptsuch streetsfor public
dedication until the streets meet such additional standards and
specificationsas the municipality may require/orpublic dedication.

** *

Section509. Completion of Improvementsor GuaranteeThereof
Prerequisiteto Final Plat Approval.—Noplat shall be finally approved
unlessthe streetsshownon suchplat havebeenimprovedto-a-m-ud.freeor
otherwisepermanentlypassablecondition,or improvedasmayberequired
by the subdivision and land developmentordinanceandany walkways,

• curbs,gutters,streetlights,firehydrants,shadetrees,watermains,sanitary
sewers,stormdrains and other improvementsasmaybe requiredby the
subdivision and land developmentordinance have been installed in
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accordancewith such ordinance. In lieu of the completion of any
improvementsrequiredas a conditionfor the final approvalofaplat, the
subdivision and landdevelopmentordinance[may] shall providefor the
depositwith the municipality of a corporatebond, or otherfinancial
securityacceptabletothegoverningbody inanamountsufficientto cover
the costsof any improvementswhich may be required,whichfinancial
securitymayincludeamongothers,alendinginstitution letterofcreditora
restrictiveor escrowaccountin a lending institution. Suchbond,or other
securityshall providefor, andsecureto thepublic, thecompletionof any
improvementswhich may be required within [the period fixed in the
subdivision and land developmentordinance for such completion] one
year of the datefixed in the subdivision plat for completion of such
improvements.In thecasewheredevelopmentis projectedovera periodof
years, the governing body or the planning agency may authorize
submissionof final plats by sectionor stagesof developmentsubjectto
suchrequirementsor guaranteesas to improvementsin futuresectionsor
stagesof developmentasit finds essentialfor theprotectionofanyfinally
approvedsectionof the development.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The9th day of June,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


